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新規事業開発プロセスにおける社外の著名/ブランド企業の効果 
―キヤノンのレーザーロータリーエンコーダの新規事業の事例を通じたモデルの例示―－伊藤 
“The Internal Effects from External Prominent/Brand companies on New Business Development 
Processes: A Case Study of the New Business of Laser rotary Encoder on Canon” 
 
ITO Yoshihiro 
(Department of Law, Economics and Public Policy, Faculty of Literature and Social Sciences) 
 
The purpose of this paper is to illustrate the internal effects from external prominent /brand companies on new 
business development processes, through a case study of the new business of Laser Rotary Encoder on Canon. 
This analysis has been done with the model of prominent effects which the writer had developed.  
 The result of this research is below. There are four prominent effects about 1, sales, 2, sales promotion, 3, 
learning, and 4, internal politics. These effects of prominence contributed the success of this new business. 
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